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ABSTRACT

Abstract of thesis submitted~o the Graduate School Project of ~aejo University in ~rtial fulfillment

:)f the requirements for the c:tgree of Master of Business Admi~istration in Business Administration

FACTORS R~LATED TO lliE DECISION MAKI~G FOR PIJRCHASI~G

RESlpENCE IN CHIANGMAI CITY PL4NNING AREA I

By

JARIN PONGYEN

OCTOBER 2001

Chalrrhan:

)cpa~ment/Faculty

1sistant Professor Dr. Varapom Putawadee I

oppartment of Agricultural Business ~dministration and ~arketing,

F~Culty of Agricultural Business

The purpos~s of the research were: 1) tp study the curr~t situatIon of

singl~ house estate mar~et in Chiang Mai city planni~g area; 2) to st~y the f$ctors

"elattd to the decision o~ purchasing a two-story singl+ house estate in qhiang Mai city

Pl3nting area; 3) to Study the need for additional functi?ns of a two-story ~ingle house in

tt-.e qhiang Mai city Pla~ning area The information ~as gjven by agents of 34 house

estat~ projects selling inl2001 and 240 residents of twp-story single hOu~es estatf3 with

priceF from 1,500.000 ~aht sold since 1992 in Chia~g Mai city ptannirg area. The

inte~ievJS were based ppon the research's Objectiv~s and had pass~d the c()ntent

validIty test The COllect~d information was analyzed b~ a complete stati~tjcal program

for S~SS FOR WINDOW~ research. The findings are a~ follows.

Thirty-fouf prOjects of single housing estrte projects in C~iang Mali City

Plan1ing area selling ir 200 were mostly 8dminfstered by sole prOprietqrship

le froject was less th~n 30 rais with various styles qf house mostly fo~ sale in 1995-

here still are 3.2p8 plots of land located on qhiang Mai-Hang qong roa(j with

L-
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IriCe~ mostly at 500IOO1~100,000 baht for sale. Pricef per square wal Ifromrange

)001-10,000 baht.

The residents 1f the two-story single house p~pject in the area o~ Chiang Mai

most buyers are male residents of the Northern p,rt of Thailand, ~ged 36..45

graduated with Bachelor IDegrees, married and ow:::; b~sinesses with inc~me betWeen

.25,001-50,000 baht. Thelfamilies are at a medium sizelwith 3-6 people ~he pric~s of

houses in approximatelt 91-120 square wah land we~e from 1.51-2.5Q million baht.

The space for utilization ~s between 101-200 square m~ters. The down payment was

from 20-30% of the total' amount and the rest of the ~ayment was diviqed into ,8-12

installments. The mortga~e loan was mostly through th, financial institute~ and welfare

and the reason for buyirg was for a better quality qf life. The main I factor which

influenced the decision tp buy was the location, and th~ spouse and children also took

part in the decision Th~ buyers usually visited the prqject 2-3 times an~ it took them

about 1 -3 months to ~ake a decision The buyers I had seen the pr~jects on the

billboard and the purch~se was done through the sel~ing agents.
Thelbuyers have

resid~d in the house for Tore than 4 years and the rea~on they bought t~e house was

due t~ the convenience 9t the transportation. They ha~ compared the p~ject to other

3-4 projects before they ~ade the decision

Factors attec,ng the decision in purchasingl a two-story singl~ house in the

area Qf Chiang Mai ProVirce were social and cultural' factors which Pla~ed the most

important role because tte buyers wanted to live in ~ good neighborhqod with ihigh

securitY. In addition, ma~keting motivation, and publici utilities (roads, electricity, city

water, and telephone) a11° were the most important fa~tors concerned b~ the buyers.
!

Moreover, the buyers P~id high concern to appropri~te prices and qu~lity and the

COnVerience of the buyin~ process. High level of conce~tration was given to the se/vice

befor1 and after the sale. and the security in econpmic and legal ~9ht .on Iland
I
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Additional functpn in the building to reduce the heat. the buye~ paid high

level of borlcentration to he~t protection under the roof, an~ other safety me~sures such

as autorratic over load elec~ric cut off system, and ventilati\on system in the k~tchen.

The relationshi~ of factors affecting the buyin~ plan 1) educ~tion. family

monthly i income related to ~he prices of land and hous~; 2) residence ard monthly

irlcome related to the size pf the land; 3) monthly incorr1e and the size of the family

related to the down paym+nt arrangement; 4) age, ocqupation. and family monthly

income related to the dow1 payment arrangement; 5) g~nder, age, education, status

and family monthly income related to the duration of dowr payment; 6) faniily monthly

income l11ad a significance t~ the payment arrangement; 7~ age, education, ~cupation,

family mbnthly income and ~ize related to the reason of pu~chasing the land
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